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IlTÆJfXr YEARS ITS PASTOR.

ReT. D. J. MBoâonnell'» Successful Ministry 
nt 8t. Andrew's Church.

Rsr, D. J. Macdonneil having completed his 
twentieth year as pastor of St. Andrew's Church, 
yesterday gave the congregation an Interesting 
statement of the growth of the church since his 
ordination In 1871. At that time there were 181 
communicants on the rolls, of whom only 84 re
main. In 1876 the number had increased to 4M, 
of whom 68 left to form the Old 8t. Andrew s 
congregation. In 1877 the Dorset school was
taken charge of by the congregation, to 1875 toe
m ism Jon house which' up to that time had stood 
on the site of - the church was moved to the 
corner of Adelaide and TecumSeh-streets, in 
1884 Rev. J. F. Somerville was appointed mission
ary for the western part of the city, and in 1889 
St. Mark's was organised as a sgPy*^ ”BE2‘

MtoâeïSfi&e" toree eldere whh whom 
they started had been increased to 88. rhlsjreW 
there were 697 communicants JJd 1« etiertt the 
decrease being due to the organization of St
“iherev. gentleman then turned to toe flnanclal 
side, showing the verv large lncrease In the 
amounts cont ributed to the scheme» of the church

In 1871 there was contributed $J619 for congre

«ms

congregation has been content to Irave It for 
some tune past, devoting to the beautifying of thêtiiuroh^àt otherwise m'ght have been de-

msp2Sl
r^S5Srring to the future of the church Mr. Mac
donneil said they could not expect any increase 
In the number of communicants. Lately bstween 
30 and 40 certificates had been granted to persons 
who were desirous of attending other churches, 
but who would gladly have wi.“1 Sh
Andrew's It they eould possibly come to the 
church. It was evident that this process was one 
which would go on as the clty lncreased and 
people moved farther and farther from toe 
centre. They could not iflk>k for much growth in 
numbers, but might look forward to Internal 
growth and development and spiritual growth 
within themselves and make the city feel the 
power of their Christian influence.

* It Sent the Glass Flying.
There wes • pretty lively runawey In Queen- 

street east at noon Saturday. A horse attached 
to a wagon belonging to A. ti. Marmion, 369 
Parliament-street, was be.ng driven at a slow 
pace east, when It bolted. The boy driver was 
lotted out on the sidewalk, and as the horse car
eered past Bigley'a store at 96, .the seat was 
also lerlted out and dashed agalfist the plate, 
glass window, smashing it to pieces. The horse 
then tore away the Iron awning In front of Mrs. 
Sterling’s mllllnsry store and sent it through 
Hoskin's plate glass window at 118. Then as a 
wind-up II kicked its heels through William, 
Foster B window at 114. got away again and W 
finally corralled in Jarvis-street. Mr. William 
Hughes, a city auditor, was knocked down tor 
the horse near Jarvts-street and badly Injured, 
the police ambulance conveying him to nia nome 
on Metcalfe-et reel.

WilMffi DEAD tlCAR-CKNERAL. THE CORLERS’ INITIAL SHOTS TALKS «BOOT CHRISTMAS TRADE.
a,

BARRING TEM RERAN OX MB*.

A Chapter of Dlsaenslou In the Toronto 
Reformation Society,

Local temperance olrol**'eie agog with excite
ment. Its cause It an application for a manda
mus made hy R. J. Fleming, J.P., et aL before Mr. 
Justice Street In single court at OSgoode Hall to 
compel Jamea B. Marshall, secretary of the Tsra- 
peranoe Reformation Society, whose headquart
ers are at Temperance Hall, to Issue to them oer- 
trnoatee of membership. Those associated with 
Mr. Fleming In making the application arei 
Joseph Tait, M.L.A., David Archibald, 
Vaughan, William Stark, James Stephen 
William Carlyle (St. And.), Albert Chamberlain, 
A H. Bundle, D. P. McLaren, John Brewer, T. C. 
Oaawell, Emerson Coatewortb, jr., Rev, G. G. 
Bishop, Rev, W. F. Wilson, John Impey, J. C. 
Graham, Thomas W. Self, J. B. Nixon, Jecob 
Spence, Thomas L. Church. , . „

Mr, Fleming to his affidavit, alleges tost Secre
tary Marshal and Treasurer Anthony Bell are a 
close corporation and run the society to suit

The trouble began In July lait when Mr. Flem
ing sent a registered letter to the secretary, en- 
closing a pledge card and an Imperative demand 
by return mall of a certificate of membership 
and a receipt tor hie duee. The secretary to 
reply said that It was beyond his powe# to do so 
until toe board bad so authorized him. He sub
sequently saw Mr. Fleming and told him that it 
he would apply to the proper way he would be 
pleased to propose him. To this Be acquiesced. 
Mr, F. 8. Spence In toe meantime also sent to his 
application, but as he was already a member but 
deprived of hie frandhlle on account ed being In 
arrears, he was Informed thathe eould enjoy all 
the rights of membership provided he paid up. 
This h! did.

At the September meeting of toe society ap
plications for membership were received from 
all those whose names are appended to the affi
davit for the mandamus. Ezoept that of Messrs 
Fleming’s and Impey's, all the propositions were 
presented by to* president, Mr. Thomson. Ac
cording to custom the applications were referred 
to the board for consideration.

The society held a special meeting a month 
later to reoelve the report of the board. In toe 
meantime, however, Dame Rumor had been 
abroad to the effect that the reason Mr. 
and his eollesgues were so anxious to 
their applications was that they might 
the fee receipts qualifying them 
at toe annual election of officers In Janu
ary next to order that they might
put their own clique Into the places of 
the men who have for so long guided the Tem
perance Reformation Society through numerous 
up# and downs until the present time. There
fore, when the board presented ita report, the 
question as to why the undue haste having been 
raised, it was decided to defer decision.

The World saw Mr. Mafcplm Gibbs, vice-presi
dent of toe society. He said: ’‘ The whole trouble 
arises from Mr. Fleming. We have the right to 
choose who shall join us, and, in order to save 
Mr. Flaming the humiliation of being black
balled, we decided to deter action.'>

“Wbat was the cause of the opposition to his 
candidature?"

•‘Well, he and Mr. Spence were the means of 
the secession last year from the Prohibition Club* 
and the subsequent collapse of that society, and 
now we are afraid that if they get control of the 
Temperance Reformation Society its stability 
Will oe endangered. Our president, Mr. Thom
son, has gone over to the enemy, but we are go
ing to bounce him." , ,

Secretary Marshall was also interviewed. In 
addition to corroborating Mr. Gibbs’ remarks, he 
said: “ The statement made in an evening paper 
to the effect that I held the fees for all toe ap
plications Is untrue. The only fee I have is that 
of Mr. Fleming. Mr. Frank Spence has, how
ever, repeatedly tried to get me to accept the
____ana furnish him with receipts which would
qualify the applicants to vote at the January 
elections. It was only last Monday that he came 
to my house and coaxed me to take them. 1 then 
again emphatically refused to do so, and 
remarked, ‘Mr. Spence, do not»- ask me 
to do an illegal act.’ The next day 
I was served with a notice of the man
damus." Mr. Marshall also stated that during 
an interview with Mr. Fleming the latter ex-
^reeMeiZDhe^>,0H"G2?

''owing ^certïïn1 arrangements the coDsIdera- 
tion of toe mandamus was adjourned tlü Tuesday 
next. J. J. McLaren, Q.C., appeared to support 
of toe motion rod James Haverson of Haverson
^ There ^ls another Important consideration In 
connection with tola matter. Temperance Hall

SSto. the control of this valuable property is 
ïïld not to be the smallest factor in t he dispute.
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All the CUhellc Churches.
The death of Vicar-Gentrel Laurent was 

referred to In feeling terms In all the Câtho-

ÜHow the Retail Merchant» la All Lines are 
Finding Things—The Reports are 

Good All Round.
The Christmas season le the retail merchant*’ 

harvest. As It approach» he watches the prog
nostications with as much eagerness aa the 
farmer does threatening storms between seed 
time and gamering, and mentally asks himself, 
“What Win the harvest ter’ Considering the 
briefness of the season and the necessity of 
making hay while the sun shines, his concern Is 
not unnatural. During the pest few month» the 
storm cloud» which have been hanging over the 
commercial sky of other countries have threat
ened to blow this way. Luckily they did not and 
the sunshine of prosperity is shedding Us efful
gent and invigorating rays broadcast over the 
country.

The reaping this season la eomewhat later than 
usual, but the first fruits gathered by the retail 
merohanto of Toronto give promise of anabun- 
dant harvest.

Last week The World Interviewed a few of the 
representative retail merchants in the different 
lines, and their unanimous verdict la that thla 
season’s trade, so far, exceeds all previous ones. 
A prominent feature brought out was that the 
class of goods beiujf bought are finer and of bet
ter quality, indicating that our population is be
coming more affluent. Here 1» what those inter
viewed said:

How It I» Viewed by Drygoods Men.
Thomas Thompson ft lÿn: The Christmae 

trade waa a little late in signing, but ao far it has 
been better than last year. Not only Is there a 
greater demand, but an improved class of goods 
is wanted, rubbishy stock being unsaleable. The 
weekly bargain day in tit. Lawrence market, ad
vocated by The World, is helping merchant in 
thla neighborhood. I was going to say," added 

Thompson, “that bargain day waa nota 
mti-steak, but the butchers might chop me if I
d‘Walker ft Sons: “We find It better than last 
year. Customers are not only buying more, bi 
they want nicer goods than heretofore. Pay
ments are also being made more promptly than
lAwy? Murray ft Co.: “The Christmas trade is 
better with us than it has been Tor years. Our 
customers are buying a better class of goods and 
there is little or no demand for trashy stuff. 
There also seems to be lots of money. Just a 
few minute» ago a lady purchased tour yards of 
Brussels point Isce, three inches wide, at $43 per 
yard, and some lace handkerchiefs to match at

RobertS8lmp»on & Co. i “We find that our cus
tomers are buying on an average $3 worth this 
Christmas toil worth last year.” , -

T Eaton A Co.: “We find trade so far better 
than last year. The demand la principally for 
nlcknacks, toys, plush goods, hosiery and glove., 
housefurolsblngs, stamped goods.’’

Philip Jamieson spoke from toe book—the cash 
book: ‘‘We bave no reason to complain, seetog 
our receipts are away ah. ad of last year at this 
time. It seems to me that there Is a demand tor 
a better class of goods,”

The First Regular Matches of the Season— 
The Orttiiltes’ Big Majority—On Vic

toria |ce—Those A.A.U. Suspensions.
The finit game of toe season between the To

ronto Curling Club end toe Granites was iflayed 
on the Granite lee, four rinks aside, Saturday 
evening, the Granites winning by thirty-two 
shots. The following le thé-score:

MahH*.
John Galt,
John Gowana.

skip... 5 J. D.'Henderson,stlp.18 
W. D. Donaldson.
J. W. Ctorrotl.
H. W. Williamson.
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He churches of the city yesterday. In the

HE1NTZMAN & GO!v Cathedral, at high mass. His Grace A rot- 
bishop Walsh spoke at length on the life and 
labors of one who had been eo dear 
to him. Hia friendship with the late rector 
had extended over almost half a century 
and ever, had he found him at the poet of 
duty. In the death of Father Laurent, con
tinued Hie Grace, both the ohuroh and com
munity have sustained a sore loss, and parti
cularly will the poor tfitss him and his ever 
liberal hand.

At St, Mary's Vicar-General Rooney tried 
to say a few words of his dead colleague, bnt 
émotion and grief at hie death choked his 
utterance and made him curtail hie presence 
in the pulpit. At 11 o’clock Mas» Rev. 
Father Cruise made a more extended refer
ence to the endearing virtues of the dead 
priest The speaker eaid that he owed him 
mW things, for it was at hie feet he had 
atudtpd Christian Knowledge, but abler 
tongues than hie would have to speak the
panegyric. gt, Helen’s and St

Joseph’s the same rule was followed, and in 
each and every Catholic enureh, not only in 
Toronto but throughout the arehdlooeee, 
requiem masses will be celebrated for the re
pose of his soul ,

At present, clad in the purple vestments of 
the ma» and eooaeed in a heavily-draped 
casket in the parlor of the Palace, lies all that 
is mortal of Vicar-General Laurent The 
room itself is in black and at the head of the 
corn» burn six wax tapers. Two nuns from 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart watch and 
pray by the body day and nigbt

At 5 o’clock this afternoon the body will 
be conveyed to the Cathedral, where It will 
repose on the altar stops until the oonolusion 
of the solemn requiem mam to-morrow 
morning, when it will be borne to its last 
resting place In St Michael’s Cemetery.

AH dav yesterday streams of visitors 
poured into the palace to view the remains.

Vweaty Millions of Rngllsh Capital WUl 
Be Spent In Toronto — There Will Be 
plenty of Work For Oar People- 
Smelting Work*, Rolling MUU and 
Factories Will Follow la the Wake of 
the Great Scheme.

GOODYEARTOaOKTO.
McCarthy-
S. J. dark.
C. W. Taylor.
W. A. Wilson,

Fergufo».
A. F. Webster.
Fltsaimons.
T. MoCraken, skip...» W. 0. Matthew», skip .1
A. W. Godson. O. H. Gander. |gg»d
Fellows. F. J. Sparling.
A. U. Brown. 0. Dempsey.
L. A Tilley, *lp.........18 R. MoOltin, skip

Vittie. / W. O. Thornton.
Hector. / W. T. Jennings.

John Bane- W. Lawrence.
W. R Smith, skip....... » Dr. Hlchardson, skip.. 18

r. a
, Aid. PIANOS $

The citizens of Toronto must understand that 
» accepting the syndicate’s offer to reclaim Ash- 
kridge*» Bay they are not going it blind. What 
they are aaked to determine on Jan. 6 hi not to# 
question of expediency, that la placed beyond n 

' doubt, but aimply whether In their good judg
ment the $.VU&0M Job be done by e syndicate or 
by the city, or In other words whether by voting 
lor toe city to take hold of toe eoheme they are 

to perpetrate another Don bungle with nil 
schemes, petty jealousies, land 

ebartism and general bleeding of the oily treas
ury. This will be the result if they do, and the 

from nil over the city feel the same 
way. Let Toronto pretend to reclaim Ashoridge's 

for toe East Bod the same old

Brit.
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Dr. RUBBER STORE 4•'v

117 King-street west, Toronto
NOW OPENffcah'"'

e! Most Reliable Plaho MadeMe
W.!V:. i' 12 KING-ST. WEST.m ESTABLISHED ISIS t

m .68Total..................... 80 Total..
Majority for the Granites 88 shot*.
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LADIES’The President's Side Was Leading.
The annual contest between sides heeded hy 

the President and Vice-President of the Toronto 
Curling Club vu begun Saturday afternoon at 
the Victoria Rink. Twelve rinks a side played, 
and shortly hfter 6 o’clock, when the mstch waa 
adjourned until today, to-morrow or the first 
amiable day, the president'» aide was leading by a 
half a dozen point». Much interest w» taken in 
the contest and on Saturday afternoon nearly 
every member of the club was present, aa well as 
many friends. Four or six rinks have yet to

I
Bay and it
State of affairs, with all Its dirt and festering

SEALIt is almost time thrown sway to take up toe 
ether side and show In what manner Toronto 
will be toe gainer hy letting the syndicate tackle 
toe big enterprise. No one who bee toe slightest 
understanding of what Is fittest for the future of 
Toronto can hold any other opinion than that 
the people would be more than foolish to reject 
the liberal offer grithln Its grasp. It Is prepos
terous to Imagine toot any sane man could take 

knowing, » everyone does, 
munielpel affairs. Teron- 

norwo-se than other cities, 
through troubles

____ existent in Montreal. The
there say that all works rot abse

nt ust be dispensed with 
■at least, and

DEPARTMENT

\? the

withinInstead of advancingthe 
prices of ALASKA SEAL 
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion In the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

TO THE TRADEplay.

Mr.HE HUBS MA fa A TRIAD. re- seilm
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agoNo Athlete Will Hereafter be Suspended 

hy the A.A.U. Without a Hearing.
New Yoxx, Deo. «.—The board of managers of 

the Amateur Athletic Union met nt the Grind 
Union Hotel last bight. The princlpnl Interest of 
their Convention centered In what action they 
would take regarding the League of American 
Wheelmen rod Ita late suspension». Mr. Curt Us 
was on hand with Ms warlike resolutions, and hie 
first endeavor was to have the resolution adopted 
at toe joint conference meeting last spring de
clared void. It was decided that the resolution 
was an A. A. UT rule. Under a strict interpreta- 
' in of this every athlete that has accepted train- 

z or traveling expenses since it was adopted Is 
a professional, unless when, actually traveling 
to rod from or competing at a cham
pionship meeting. After a long and ex- 
naustlng debate lasting until 8 o’clock this morn
ing, toe whole matter was referred to a commit
tee, which was instructed to confer with a similar 
committee from the L. A. W. .

Borne other pertinent business was transacted 
before this. Hereafter all boxers at competi
tions will box fairly, and not with shoulders and 
elbow», » heretofore, -under penalty of disquali
fication. Another much-needed resolution was 
passed, that no athlete shall be suspended or dis
qualified without a, trial.

Sois NOVELTIES INFleming
expediteto Lboee

II possess 
to vote Fancy Lace Handkerchiefs 

In White, Coral, Heliotrope and 
Black.

for two years to come, 
this is the position Toronto will have to
_______  The pledging of the city’s credit

' ju immense local improvement averaging 
$5,000,000 at the present cr.sis would therefore be 
foolish in the extreme. Taxes are high enouga
ÎSAIÏM» rôïM
Moating debt.

! /A
ETRAUD MUST DIE.

Black Lace Flounclngs and 
Allovers In 44 Inch.

Conclusion of the Sensational Go offe Mur
der Trial In Paris.

Paris, Dec. 81.—'The trial of Michael Eyrsud 
and Gabrlelle Bompard for the murder of Notary 
Gouffe was continued in toe Assize Court yester
day flw™

Argument In toe caw was concluded in the 
afternoon. The jury rendered a verdict of guilty 
aa against both defendants rod toe court 
tenced Eyraud to death by toe guillotine and 
Gabrielis Bompard to 80 years’ imprisonment 
with hard labor. The announcement of toe ver
dict caused great excitement in toe crowded 
court-room. Gabrlelle Bompard covered her 
face with her handkerchief and seemed overcome 
by terror. Eyraud turned deathly pale, but 
maintained his stolidity of manner.
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It Would Make Work and Wages.
But really It Is almost labor thrown away 
owing toe advantages of toe syndicate’s scheme 
compared with toe proposition for toe city to dq. 

the work. The city’s interests are so manifestly 
with toe former that toe man who would 
oppose it would haven grave responsibility to 

opposition ended with 
humanitarian stand in

INSPECTION INVITED.

Orders solicited. Filling letter or
der» a specialty.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
for in case his

_______ Taking a purt^y
thi« matter, what an incalculable blessing to the

Kri^^aorLpr^œtoBarr
outlined bv the syndicate! Where there are now 
poorly clad children, unhappy wives, and still 
taore unhappy fathers, there would be con- 

homes, with all the blessings consequent 
continuous work at fair wage», 

and on toe completion of toe agreement between 
toe city rod the syndicate 500 men jyould at onee 
be put to work, all drawn from'the unskilled 
ranks of labor, where toe blight of winter is now 
bring so bitterly felt. Is not this alone a aide at 
the question worthy of grave consideration? Has 
Toronto toe power to employ toe» men.
ttïŒrA’JLi
The question is asked whether Bealls & do. Con 

that Is claimed

Wellington and Front-ete. E.
- - y They Are Buying Diamonds.

J, E. Ellis S Oo.t “ As far aa we are concerned 
the Christmas trade is away ahead of last year. 
The orders from the country are rather more 
satisfactory than those from the city. As far/as 
the class of goods la concerned the Jewelry we 
are now selling Is of finer quality.’’

RyrieBros.: “TheChristmas trade has about 
doubled with us, but we cannot say whether this 
has been owing to our occupying larger premises. 
We find that the demand ie for a better clue of
^KentBros? ^“tjptothe present business with us 

has been about equal to that of lut year. Judging 
from prospects! however, the Christmas trade 
will end up ahead of lut year's, particularly- as 
we have what may be termed an extra day next 
week. The class of goods, however, is better."

E. M. Morphy, Son & Co.: “We have been very 
busy this week in small orders which accumu
late to a large extent In the end. As a rule the 
goods tolling are of a better class than heretofore. 
Wu have had one or two good transaction» In dia
monds, in one of which we sold a $400 Jewel. We 
have reason to believe the Christmae trade will 
exceed tiutt of last year."

In the Fur and Other Lines.
Joseph Rogers: “Trade Is much better with us 

than last year. We have all the ordered work 
we can attend to. The demand Is principally for 
toe finer els* of furs, such » seal, Persian,
°W. it D. Dlneen: "We have been very busy ' 
during toe last three weeks, principally In ladles' 
furs. There Is a very large demand for seek 
plucked otter, Alaska sable, black marten, Per- 
ilan and gray lamb. Sable, seal, beaver are very 
lard to procure.”

Williamson ft Co, (books) : “We find it begin
ning very well. It has commenced rather later 
than usual, but tne indication» are that it to going 
to pan out all right. In spite of the lateness in 
starting we are already up to the level of la»t 
yb&r, something we aid not expect. 1 be indi
vidual purchases are larger and we have been 
selling finer sets than usual, such as heavy 
standÂrd books, etc.”

p„ c. Allan & Co. : “Our sales are from 10 to 15 
per cent, ahead of last year’s and the daw of 
goods selling to superior."

Joseph H. Rosenbaum : “ Our books show a 
large Increase In business over that of last Christ
mas. The class of goods going out ia^Also better. 
We have just shipped a large case of novelties, 
principally Indian goods, to Blackburn, England. 
This to the first shipment of the kind from St. 
Lawrence Market.’r

TORONTO

BONNER’SDr. Charcot, a leading authority <m hypno
tism, agrees with Dr. Bronardel In ridiculing the 
theories of the Nancy school regarding Mile. 
Bompaid’s criminality. He sees nothing in toe 
crime that places the woman outside the 
category of a vulgar criminal. He doubts the 
possibility of Influencing a hypnotised person to 
commit a crime under a suspension of the wilt 

Eyraud’s counsel. In summing up toe case of 
or It his client’» companion, described her aa a fas

cinating womsny of 82, who had brought a man 
of SO to toe dock.

«A Big Drop in The Market Fee Sales.
The sale of the Western Cattle Market and 

St Lawrence market fees for 1881 was conducted 
■by Auctioneer Charles Henderson, from the 
steps of toe City Hall, on Saturday. The 
cattle market fees were knocked down to 
W. W. Hodgson, the present lessee, for $8000. or 
$2300 leas than he paid for the year Just cloning.

The present St. Lawrence market collector, 
John King, got a renewal of his lease tor 
one year by bidding $1300, at -which figure it 
was knocked down to him. For toe same 
privilege In 1890 Mr. King paid $33uo. There 
was a oig cro wd, but no bidders to anyextent.

Mr. Hodgson whs the only one to bid for the 
cattle market fees. Chairman Frankland, who 
wae present during the sale, expressed himaelf 
as very indignant at the poor results of toe Bale 
and said he would call a meeting of the Markets 
and Licence Committee to take the matter up.

Fogarty Wae Never la it,
San Francisco, Dec. 21.—An Australian cable 

says that Joe Choynski had all the beet of the 
fight Nov. 14 with Jim Fogarty, handling toe 
Australian » he pleased during the entire fight, 
Fogarty was knocked on the ropes many. times 
rod threw up toe sponge In the tenth round.

Stelnlt* Won la *3 Moves.
New Yore. Dee. 80.—The sixth game of the 

chew match for toe championehlp of the world, 
between Stdnitx and Gunsberg. was played here 
to-day. Strinitz won In 43 moves. The score 
now stands: Strinitz 8, Gunsberg 8, drawn*

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

Cor. King and Churoh-sts. «Temple of Economy and King 
of the Christmas Caterers 
In Gentlemen’s Furnishings. ARTISTS’

Proof Etchings
B few.I

a
>!173 Yonge-St, Cor. Queen-St.

: T
We are the resort for taste, fashion rod reflne-

™Mkwe™rod silkhandierchiefs wlU grace 
the appearance of the wearer.

Our English, French and New York neckwear 
to especially designed and manufactured for the 

,liday trade. *
25 cents will buy a silk handkerchief at 

Bonner’s.
Ladies, buy your Chrtotmae presents at 

Bonner’s.
See our Christmas windows for novelties in 

neckwear. „ „
36 cents will buy a made-up or four-in-hand 

scarf sold elsewhere at 50c. Bonner’s, corner
Y 8U^6xmbreUas^th^toel rod only $1.50 each at 
Bonner’s.

Ladies and 
town do not t 
Yonge and Queen-streets. Bonner’s.

75 cents wfll buy fine white shirt at Bonner’s.
In the matter of prices an examination $vill ex

cite surprise as to their moderation and will also 
readily convince that nowhere can equal value be 
obtained.

Will Bo Banged To-Morrdw. > 
London, Dec. 82.—Home Secretary Matthews 

has declined to reprieve Mrs. Nellie Pearcey. sen
tenced to death for murdering Mrs; Hogg and 
her infant.

Sir Forbes Winslow, the noted alienist, examin
ed the condemned murderess, and has expressed 
the professional opinion that she committed the 
toiutier of Mrs. Hogg while in an epileptic fit and 
consequently was not responsible for her actions. 
The Under Secretary, however, declined to inter-

syndicate behind has toe money 
I for It To tola The World answers 
iicRte behind Beavts A Co. tl ready

I 1

B— AT —when called upon 
I toe taking of the vote, 
prepared to deposit with the 
$25,001) to $100,000 to prove 

deal for business. There ia 
for a bona fide, rod

sgs-sremra
Beavie & Co. will be 
city any sum from 
that they are In the 
nothing like the «olid cash for a bona 

Bi Bwvis <t CIO. are the people who know it.
Who Are in the Syndicate.

Talking about the syndicate It might be well ,ere- 
right here to mention that It Is composed of three 
Jerge London trust companies, rod that there ie 

' act a dollar of Canadian money Invested in the 
jcbeme. This means a great deal, for it means 
to» toe capital am looked up in Canada remains 
looked up to be Band » some future time in de
veloping other resources of the Dominion, while 
we have In the syndicate an outside capital ofl 
S8Q. iXti.uuO to be 
hi Canada bat 
dinary circumstances 
a vent, in some

ho LOW prices able

The Athletic Hookey ClnbLThe Racing — FOR —
Résulté—A Big Crowd at PattUlo'a InCHRISTMAS GIFTS

HERTS Ü SH

More About the Curve» of Whisky.
There was a large turnout at the temperance 

meeting in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon to 
hear Col. Bain, ‘’the silver-tongued orator" of 
Louisville, Kentucky. J. N. McKendry was in the 
chair.

The members of the Prospect Park Rink are 
agitating for the formation of a hockey dub.

The racee » Gloucester Saturday were won 
by Vevoy, Parollna, Harwood, Question and 
Bohemian.

The winners » Guttenbuqt Saturday were 
Gloster, Irene H., My Fellow, Deer Lodge, Text, 
and H*"»*»» colt. • . >

’Varsity, toe University College organ, 
itself opposed to the plan of a Joint 

city and University gymnasium.
Our ex-Manager Cushman improves hie winter 

hour» end the size of hie wallet by looking after the bUliard parlor of the Kirby House in ifilwau-

i . A Chance for Buyers of Holiday Good*. 
The bustle-of business, the infallible re

minder of the holiday season, enlivens a ma
jority of Toronto's stores with more than 
the average crowd of buyers, and none of 
tifem more ao than the establishment of Mr: 

-syndicate an outside capital of Charles 8. Botsford, the famous West End 
Invested in Canada,.aod not only, ^c^Sorter of drygoods. Acting na the

__________ MfS&MMSS î^a^othe™n^^aB^J^
yAit-^v^CX.œ tbe^mt»rativ.oe«e of selling off his mntor 

not to be neglected, and were the term» offered stock at any cost, and so prices of winter 
by the syndicate twice, aye thrice, less ad van- goods have been cut lower 
togeous to the city than what they really are.it there is any parallel

' would be sulci laL in the people to reiect them. To | toy Qf which Mr.
ï>nto^anrivllece nottiybens^îected^ONïoùrto ,tock “ larSe and varied, out of the 
It is not to^be expected that toe offer is partiv question, there Is a chance here for those who 
philanthropic, butwhetoer the syndicate sees tall in with the element of progress in giving 
pront ahead or not la hot for Toronto to consider, sensible Christmas presents. Surely nothing 
All it has to be assured of k whether it Is a. gainer makes a handsomer gift than an elegant silk 
by the transaction or not, aa<Lthe indication» are dress, or a pretty silk scarf, or a box of 
eery much in favor of the first. gloves or handkerchiefs, or in fact any of

î^d V t^already, Ülïnüi ttie many useful articles that the sale prices 
the prisât crude status of the negotiatiuai. make easy buying in &J4-536 Queen-st. west 
the first lu- f mi e square of the reclaimed ground Sensible people have found this out, and 80 

already been contracted for a huge smelting Mr. Boteford’s store, where the big bargains 
rorks. Tn s Is the way the syndicate propose» to are given, is Crowded all the time, 
proceed. $ o half-way measures with them, but 
business f 0.ti the start. Th-y take the bay to 
make roouev, and in making money fbr them- 

y are making it for the citizens. Rolling 
_ follow smelting works and big machine 

shops the rolirng mills until thé present rotting, 
flhh-beHodden marsh and reeking Ashbrldge’s 

the great manufacturing centre of 
the west. One enterprise will 
another until Toronto, what 
waterways, railways, agricultural and 
financial development, - will oe second to no 
city on the continent of America. Her growth 
heretofore has been great. In the future it will

:any

gentlemen, when you are down 
aü to see our windows at comer iarsDuring the 50 minutes which the Colonel spoke 

the audience were spell-bound upon his eloquent 
remarks. He said that the liquor traffic waa at 
the bottom of all the crimes committed in the 
country, the social and -labor questions. If this 

was removed the naked would be clothed, 
the hungry fed. “Then," he added, “the goods 
which have been stored up for want of a market 
would vanish like mist bdrore the summer’s sun 
and such a thing as over-production would be un
heard of." He urged them to dedicate and cast 
the ballot in the name of God, of home and native 
land.

The Church Notes.
“Divine Healing" was discussed in Bond-streetgSîmSEëEffis* Gallery of Art

79 KING-ST. WEST*BONNER’S■"
ohl;kee.

The two New York baseball clubs have been

SSSMy SS *$■ erœ’TüSti
office, Friday night.

The Olympic Club of New Orleans at an ex- 
penee of $»*» are re-arranging their amphi
theatre for toe Dempsey-Fitzsimmons fight on 
Jan. 14.

Green B. Morris has signed George Ooverington 
to ride at 108 pound» from April 1 to November 
80 for $4500, $25 for winning and $10 for loalng 
mounts

Inspectm* Hughes, RevfDr. Stafford and Rev. 
George Bishop.

At Erskine Presbyterian Church two Methodist
MnnidCP£e^tarr. ^MTtSÆe 

pulpit at night.
The annual collection, for foreign missions 

were made yesterday in the Baptist Sunday 
Schools of Qntario and Quebec.

8L Stephen’s Church, corner of College-street 
and Bellevue-avenue. which was re-opened yes
terday, has been enlarged by an addition to the 
east end. The gain in seating capacity is 250. 
making the whole church capable of holding 9U0 
persons. There is aaditionaf room for the choir, 
and the organ has been enlarged. The 
cost has been about $8U00, a large 
part of which has been already raised by 
subscriptions. Overcrowding and people con
tinually being turned away made an addition to 
the dhurch imperative. Then began a new era 
of prosperity. The services were bright and 
hearty. The rector, the Rev. A. J. Broughall, 
was assisted by several clergymen. Professor 
Clark of Trinity, who is for a time special 
preacher at St. Stephen's, delivered the sermon 
m the morning ana the Bishop of Toronto in the 
evening

Large congregations gathered in Trinity 
Methodist Church yesterday morning and even
ing, It being the missionary anniversary and the 
eloquent Dr. Potts of Detroit the preacher. In 
the morning the pastor, Rev. Dr. Johnston, gave 
a summary of the work done by the Methodist 
Missionary Society of Canada, the income of 

which reached last year the sum of $220,026. “Can 
this World be Evangelized>’’ was the question 
put by Dr. Potts in his morning discourse. The 
evangelization of the world, the preacher showed, 
was a question of fact as well as faith, Mission
ary operations are now con" ----------
a large and systematic scale, and the evangeliz
ation of the world is only a question of time and 
Christian fidelity. In the evening the Doctor an
swered the objections urged against missions. 
Rev. E. R. Young was present and gave a short 
address. This evening Dr. Potts défi vers bis 
lecture on "War Experiences m the Wild West.

admission fee, but a collection will be

than 
to. Leav- 

Botsford’s

7
EdlCor. Yonge and Queen-sts.

Branch store—211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert- 
street. Be sure and see the name over the door.

1 •red |v I Blocristmas Gifts.
king, “What shall I buy forEveryone is

Christmas gifts?” Call at Crumpton’s well# 
known jewelry store on King-street, midway be- 

Church and Leader-lane, and you will see 
ly lovely goods at such startlingly low 

prices that you will have no trouble in making 
your selection and still have fully half v

!SB”8&8S5S ESSTLBiH™
sales have been rather small, but the aggregate bu£g the best markets for cash and sells for 
for the last couple of days is ahead orthe cor- cagb Hia establishment will be open from 8 a.m.

present the Christmas until 10 p.m. every day until Xmas. 
trade has been the best we have had for years. . Mn Mi.-e
We are selling much finer goods, and wuat is *,wu,ww mu »,
more important we are getting more money, In the life of 70 years the blood travels 4,000,000 
doing no booking scarcely." miles. If impure and unhealthy it carries disease

iuieme ac vu.: “We laney the people werelater with it Purify your blood with B.B.B. 
in coming forward tv ou*, husme»#, however, is I was up night and day wftn^a 
uicrea&inK and what is oeing uuiciiasuu is cue uesi could find no-cure irom doctors 
was» o£ goods we nave, our experience in me took two of cured me,
post lias.iaugnt us vnat the largest, purunasesare ^MS Gertie Church, Aylmer, Ont.
a lew da>s uetvre vurietmas. vnamuague is 
moving diowiy.’’

Wuuuui iuava ft Co.: “We have found the 
Chrisunus traue later man usual m starting, but 
now mat It nas begun to move mere is every ui- 

iu at ieosi equal u nut suipmm 
mat o£ last year, our sales have been ot mgn 
cuts» goous, out not more so, 1 fancy, man a year 
ago. Our sales ui wines have been larger."

iflMi I
X over

tak<D
tween 
so man 8

i
own
and

ÆKSÏÏ5 StitiS
Amateur Athletic Club with the object of visiting 
the United States and competing with teams from 
Harvard and Yale colleges.

A special meeting of the Athletic Hockey Club
Farther Value, of t^e Company Pro-

parties. o’clock. All members ot both toe hockey and
The street railway arbitrator! on Saturdav eon- lacrosse clubs are requested to attend.

The special meeting ot the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club called tor Saturday evening waa ad
journed without transacting any business. An
other meeting will be held In about two weeks, 
when arrangements will he made tor the club's
flnniiftl hn.ll.

The semi-annual meeting of the Western Foot 
ball Association will be held In Toronto during 
New Year's week. Among other business to be 
transacted will be toe arrangements tor the pro
posed trip to England next autumn.

The Suburban will be run Tuesday, June 16, toe 
opening day of the Sheepshead Bay meeting, 
which will close with toe Beallzatfon, July 2. 
The Suburban will be worth $15,000 this year, 
and toe Futurity is estimated at $75,000.

At Pattillo’s Saturday night Watson tried to 
beat Kearney’s world’s standing high jumping 
record of 5 feet SU Inches, but tailed by 2 Inches. 
Marks, the, Buffalo pug, stood up before Paul 
Pattlllo tor 6 rounds and got $25. The house was 
crowded to the doors and everybody appeared 
pleased.

A professional Indoor baseball league will like
ly be formed. Fred Pfeifer Is forming a team in 
Chicago, Charles Campau will organize one in 
Detroit, and John B. Day will get up a club in 
New York to play In Madlson-square Garden. A 
strong professional team will probably be organ
ized in Boston. National League playing rules 
will be used.

Perhaps They Also Want To Carry More 
Yankee Freight Through Canada.

[From Tne New York Tribune Dee. 211 
Democratic assertions to toe effect that the 

put an end to our commercial 
relations with Canada are effectually disproved 
bv the bill which I» about to be presented to the 
Canadian Parliament for the incorporation of a 
company to construct a suspension bridge across 
the Niagara River from Fort Erie to Buffalo. Far 
from being led by ouestariff to adopt a policy of 
retaliation, the Inhabitant» of the Dominion give 
evidence of Its anxiety to create fresh means ot 
access for toe importation into Canada of Ameri
can manufactures. __________

Hallway Travelers’ Badly Burned. 
Bz-mm Cbxkk, Mich., Dec. 21__As a train west

bound on the Chicago rod Grand Trunk pulled 
Into Nicholas at Ship., the Baker heater In toe 
first-class car exploded, filling the car with gas 
and burning coal. Two men jumped out of the., 
windows and were severely cut. The windows 

quickly broken; this saved toe passengers 
i suffocation. The woodwork -and seau in 
ral paru of the car 

they were ^extinguished 
and burned several passengers.

1 andour

i £ I * &
Sac

6«3 SU

i5!ll$
ts •elves t

mills w! -O v willdcu
the0eluded the evidence offered by the city as to the 

value ot the company’s real estate, the last wit
ness being J. D. Armstrong, who valued the Scol- 
lard-street and- Yorkville-avenue properties at 
$20,000 and the Yonge-street property at $18,625.

Viltiers 8ankey, P.L.8., measured the com
pany’s properties and ascertained that the pro
portion of land covered by buildings was in plan 
1,51.8 per cent.; 2, 56.1 per cent ; 8, 100 per 

4, 29 per cent. ; 5, 58.4 per cent ; 6, 0 per 
>tal built upon of 45.1 per cent.

buildings wae then taken up, 
leingw. G. Storm, who gave

Brick Carpenter 
work, work.

...$27.329 42 $36,779 01 
... 22,884 31 34,567 27

9.870 77 11,062 75
18,610 79 17,355 76

2,934 78 6,889 71
$7655001 $95,664 60

CD two
Bay BANJOS I BANJOS I8 thatbad arm, and 

medicine, so Iher $3with rod Gentlemen's Ben Jos.- Pries» eut 
down very low during toe next 15 days.

Violins, Guitare, Mandolins, Zithers, Flutto, 
Autoharps rod Braes Instruments of til Unde hy 
the beet makers. Sheet muslo of all tindli

Ladies' theh<£ pro
.5 cry.

cl can
I> The Dead.

Louis Eugene LaurL the French painter, is 
dead. He was born in 1800.

The notorious Belgian Socialist, Cesar De 
Poepe, died yesterday at Cannes, France.

Mr. M. N. Phelan, publisher of The Western 
Watchman of St. Louis, Mo., dropped dead in the 
street Thursday night, aged 54 years. He was a 
native of Halifax, N.S., but was long a resident of 
St. Louis. He was Consul-General at Halifax, 
N,S., under President Cleveland.

The wife of Mark Lemon, once the famous 
editor of Punch, is dead in London. She sur
vived her husband 20 years.

Uli
Butland’s Music Store,Two Beet End Aldermen Satisfied.

In the matter of the bona files it might be as 
, well to stole tnat both AkL Small rod Aid. Leslie 
. have been shown all the papers and correspon

dence between Beavis * Co. and the London 
companies and have expressed themselves as 
perfectly satisfied with everything they contain. 
Street Commissioner JVnes lias the same to say. 
as has also Edward Blong, A. W. Dingman and 
James Mitchell, all of wboroas property owners 
hi the area of the district to be improved are 
enthusiastic supporters of the syndicate.

Said Mr. Jones Saturday: “ If I thought of my 
own interests, for I am a large property owner 
on the bay, I would support the idea that the city 
should do the work, for then I would have less 
to pay, but I am willing to sink my own individual 
advantage for the good of the woole city. I can 
see oniy too well that the city is in no position to 
do this work. It has not the funds and the rate
payers fust now, it strikes me, or* not particu- 
larly.tii the humor of supplying her with more 
for purposes of this kind. The syndicate’s offer 
iS" a good one and one which cannot but prove 
gdvantantageous. The bay and marshes will be 

,—-reclaimed expeditiously . and the works
started alùiost as soon as the land is 

‘ filled in. It is their interest to do ao. 'It the city 
is given the work we may lust as well settle down 
to the fact that the Ashbridge’s Bay of 1890 will 
be the Ashbridge s Bay of 1940. Big bodies move 
slowly. And the corporation of Toronto 
ceptiotf to the general law. 1 could say a good 
deal more, but really I think The World has al
ready covered the ground. You are doing noble 
work for tm East End and deserve encourage-

OT
Icent ;

cent, or a to 
The value of the 

the first witness being 
these figures :

suff
ceivuivatiou mat it w i. I5* will37 King-street West 

N.B.—Large llluetrated Catalogue 
sent free to any address. / _____
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rPoor Children’s Santa Claus.
At a meeting of friends of poor children Fri

day afternoon arrangements were made for the 
Christmas Eve entertainment in Victoria Hall. 
It was announced that the Broadway Orchestra 
and Mr. James Fax had volunteered to take part, 
and that refreshments in abundance wouia be 
provided for toe occasion. In addition to the 
treat 1UJ0 presents will be sent out to poor child
ren in all sections of the city. Each package will- 
eoutain half a pound ot candy and five bright 
new coppers. Citizens willing to assist in de
fraying the expenses of the entertainment should 
send a contribution to Mayor Clarke, and those 
willing to give fruit, cake or candÿ should send 
in the same to Victoria Hall before noon on Wed
nesday. ___________________________

Buildings No. 1...........
« i..... •o

clà ■■mi! ■
Extraordinary Water St Leon. : r ci

a4 My neighbors and 
friends who sew me in - 

sickness wondered
a w
C"Total

Total value of buildings owned br 
the Street Railway Company, with 
the $1047 added as allowed for the
brickwork of the comer tavern.......
He also furnished this statement of the com

parative cost of labor :

lianiMessrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanville, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured bv this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market.

myo %the great change in

tamttaÆ
f STiTOXg
— suffering as I md-JW 

,0 many yearn, eepectol-- 
ly after meals, and I 
nave much pleasure to 
add my testimony to 
vour extraordinary 
water. Yee.lt you think 
what I «ay is any value 
give It to the publia 
M.W. Tucker,

Newburyport, Me*.

otat>=
9E 5.• S and I/$178,731 61 £There la no 

taken up. „ .
At toe Metropolitan Church: yesterday there 

were special Christmas antbema. Rev. J. Feyru- 
son preached in the morning and Rev. J. D. Din- 
nick at night.

x
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BMCents per hour.
1890. 1867. 1864. 1881. 
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fThey Mix Barley with Oats.
Grain men are complaining that large quanti

ties of barley are being mixed with some of the 
white oats arriving in Toronto. One dealer told 
The World that a car ot oats consigned to him 
contained 800 bushels, while another said that 
the consignor had not even taken the trouble to 
mix the two grains in a lot sent to him, but had 

iped the bat ley into the bottom of the car 
thrown the oats on top. Unless the practice 

is discontinued trouble is likely to arise.

■ We Offer Special Inducements GCrown Attorney ot Dufferin.
[From The Dufferin Poet. J 

Mr. J. P. MacMillan, who haa filled the 
offices of county attorney and clerk of the 
peace of Dufferin lor Learly nine years, has 
withdrawn from these positions. The new 
crown officer is Mr. Elgin Myers, Q.C.

per cent.

16 per cent.

FOnew tariff would » SB HOT a Fur-
A gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Buildeb, 
Tonic and Bbcon-

tali

£IUFF DIPS GOODS » ofti
mgA Pleasant Evening at Swansea.

The annual entertainment by the pupils of 
Morningside Mission School and distribution 6t 
prizes by the superintendent, Mr. Rennie, on Fri
day evening last, was successful and encouraging 
to the promoters. The mission room, tastefuliy 
decorated for the occasion, was packed to its ut
most capacity with the parents and friends of the 
children. The program waa an interesting one, 
consisting of songs, reettations and dialogs by 
the Httlefolks: violin and cornet solos by mem
bers of the enureb, all pleasingly rendered. The 

of the evening was Mr. Simpson's inimi
table ventriloquism and funny dolls. The clever 
hits on West; Toronto Junction and some of the 
Swansea gentlemen created uproarious laughter. 
The chairman, Rev. Mr. Conning, was felicitous 
both in his opening address and closing remarks. 
Mbs McCutcheon presided at the oigan in her 
usually pleasing way.

ft’is no ex- of t
JP btbuotob, as they 
supply in • condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors to 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build

ST.LE0I MllEMLIlItltllPUT (LTD.)
lOlK Klng-et. West:

Tidy'» Flower Depot, 1*4 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

T
Col
thePrinted Cambrics and Sateens, 

Black and Colored Silks and 
nAlervs, Silk Waste Ro 

Rug^Elder Down Quilts, 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts.

Prices Special for the Holidays

< and it ever strike you that it waa your 
duty to buy a handsome bottle ot John 
Taylor & Co.’s fine Lilac Blossom perfume 
for your girls at home 1 AU good druggists 
keep it * lad

Did tin

I
A Great Boon for the Coal Men.

Mr. Noel Marshall, one of the largest shippers
Branch] Office —Sati man

Tea
tow

136 JChoice Christmas Fruits and Table Deli
cacies.

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 
telephone 713, have the largest and choices 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to all parts of On
tario. Bend, for price catalogue. 135

•I coal by water and rail in Toronto, told The 
World that he has his eye fixed on the movement. 
* Let the scheme of the syndicate be 
adopted and see how 
will take advantage of it. The new wharves 
w»1 be the centre of the coal trade of the west. 
I know that the time is fast approaching when 
we will have to secure more storage capacity and 
better shipping facilities, and there is a chance 
right to our hand. You can put me down as a 
supporter of the syndicate's proposition, as I see 
in It a prosperous era for thô city. I am not par
ticularly ipterested in property down there, but 
1 know that an army of 5000 men constantly em
ployed will burn a few more tons of otir coal."

Yoiice Hergeant Hales: “My property does 
not touch on Ashbridge’s Bay, but all the same I 
would consider it nothing short ot a graverais- 
foi tune to the whole city should the syndicate 
nqt be allowed to go on with its scheme. We of 
the East End ask for this

;
—rro—

> 'theMuch distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.___________ STREET RM'lWIt GBHPORITIBISBlood and 

System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have 6 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual system of 
iboth men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and
SUPPRESSIONS.

thewe coal men feature
Tin

J.J
246were

from 11 vJAThe College of Commerce.
The recent successful term of this college dos

ed last evening by an entertainment given by 
Bengough and Warriner, the managers. The 
chief feature was a chalk-talk by J. W. Bengough. 
Mr. Baritta Mull gave a solo, Miss VaûEvery a 
recitation and mu ical exercises completed a 
very enjoyable program. The college re-opens 
Jan. 5. ____

caught fire, and bet 
badly damaged thé car It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co 

46 Adelalde-etreet west, 
Toronto.

johh era i COMr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
T have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and *• 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, anti 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s valuable Pilla. 1 r 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. 
would not be without them for any money.”

•nJust why so many people suffer pain when a 
remedy of known and certain effect like Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil may be had at every drug 
store, is not very clear. This peerless pain 
soothing remedy is a prompt and pleasant cure 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc. Price 25 cents.

Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure your liver and Iddnsya.

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)don't buy baking powder In bulk. B*iy the Princina 
or Horwicke.^both are Absolutely pure and a^cheaj^as
wtcked proven "by dominion Government end
egaliy sworn declaration with each package.

I FAMBMasssmsPufe. Theywill re. tote M» lost energies, Doth 
physical ana mental.

s...
t.

ONEMother and Babe. MAt the Theatres This Week.
Duma»' famous drama “ The Corelcan Brothers ” will 

be played at the Grand to-night by Robert Mantel! and 
hi» company.

“ Paul Kanvaf” will attract a big crowd to Jacobs A 
Sparrow1» opera House to-night and for the remainder 
of the week.

The latest sensational melodrama, “ The Hearts of 
Now York," will be given at the Academy of Mualc 
during Christmas week, commencing tonight.

Yonge-etreet theatre" there li a big 
to-day. A real Wild West show and a clever 

company wW be eeeu during the entire week. There 
were 8uUU visitor» on Saturday and Blue performances.

Many Miners Killed.
London, Dec. 31.— A tordble accident occurred 

Saturday in a mine at Sasnoiorce. A number of 
miners were leaving work, when the rope 
attached to the lift broke, precipitating the 
unfortunate men to th? bottom or the shaft, 
a distance of 400 feet. Twenty men were killed 
outright, and several others sustained serious 
njuries.

Holloway’s Coro Cure destroys all kinds of 
Corns anti warts, root and branch. Who then 

id endure them with such a cheap and effec- 
remedy

Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in the 
world for the throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

certainly in our owal 
interest», but nothing less in the interests of the 
community at large. I can say nothing further 
thau this: "Those who wish well for Toronto will 
give the syndicate a vote on January 5.”’ M 

M. C. Ellis (F.W. Ellis ft Co.): “1 hold no pro 
perty east of the I>on. but you can put me down 
as favoring the syndicale proposition. They ask 
nothing unreasonable for the large amount of 
money they propose investing, and I for one will 
eupjxat the giving(pf the work of reclamation to 
them.’’ ^

William Parker, President Acme Silver Coj 
4‘The acceptance ofl the syndicate’s propos 
to.reclaim AsbbridgYs Bay is, to my mind 
only course the ratepayers can adopt, 
euuridle is a warning to us, and we will ■ . ■
Syndicate will do better by us. I would certainly 
•apport the work being done by the syndicate. * 

Thrtse are only a few of the interviews The 
World has badon the subject of Ashbridge’s Bay 

property owners from all sections of Toron- 
Tbe feeling is strengthening every day in 

fSVOt of Lhesvndicate as against the city. The 
Don and the financial situation are both factors 
to the conversion of the citizens to favoring the 
proposition. ______

Gentlemen,—I have used Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam for a bad cough, and was cured by one 
bottle. My babe, duly two months old, also had 
a cold and cough, and on giving him some it 
helped him very much.

Mrs. E. J. Gordikr, Florence, Ont.

135ms$«sentail sickness when neglected.
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Annie Sbepperd, 144 Queen-street east, an old ache, Dyspepsia, Blliotte-1 I la wtiFa* system, 
offender, was arrested Saturday, charged with ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather VAIIUf* UfrtlÊCU should take them, 
the larceny of clothing. than pay a doctor's bill. But what's the TUUNU If UIWEH These PlLvri Will

Detective Alt Cuddy on Saturday captured nse of suffering at all when we can buy make them regular. ____ -
Charles Culvera, 97 Markham-street, who wan < -nre „« nf - «.nt a dose For sale by til droggleta, or will DO sentwantedon a charge of stealing a number ot dies. Is oure ” 1116 rate 01 e “ uu” eeoelpt of price (60o. per box), by addiWag

jP^S’5; BURDOCK BLOOD BUTERS
When Detective Watson was arresting Pat Hef- » medicine that ie guaranteed to cure or PTTDV

fernan of 48 Pearl-street for disorderly conduct, relieve all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, g H M H I I J I F" W\ WurnuL0 ' Ln sae»»»-

jssssMssas."1,Si!S°i‘S.TS'SfS5!"5S; ‘-ounces^ jsvvssttatXitetse
Mrs. Elizabeth Pritchard, 671 Dufferin-street, rich blood. Thus the cause of disease I» “üpaevrHA!PS Prorlnce ofOntario, will apply tothe Parliament

gold a stove to a man named Johnston, and be- remoTed and the disease vanishes Think C.Ab>Y L. MAI no, Stwnada. at the next Hetaion tiv:rrof. to.'a til u ,dauee she could not get her pay quickly went lo «movea ana the mseaee vamsnes_ jnma PARLOR SUITES % tJftSre from her hu.bead.'SerU*
Johnston’s house and carried off the door of the it over. Act wisely and in time. Une And ODD PIECES —«rth KUti. of the «aid City of Toronto. Compare. Johnston had her arrested for larceny on bottle of B. B. B. taken now may save» „ ^na UDD rrtyc.0 worto^Mlto ” ™ lhe grinds of adulicrynnd
Saturday. long aioknees and big doctor1» bill later In Stock and Made to Order.

Nea. Ml) rod 818 Huron-etreet were entered hy on K yoa can get the boet that can be had , OTATT iren |/|„„ „♦ Ulna* Valid et Toronto. Province ^ot Viata.ua toe 97tn
; n-r ÏÏatotyoîft=.î,Lh:‘bwu,ucor^ i w. STOTT. I70 Kino-st West

tuai within reach?
nonotice.

a&Lgtottcre jjWfeW^ag^JÎiig l

t^melncare of toe CroOon Iron

w repeire proi^^jjj^ ghaff, Patentee:

I K
apjliobloeon'e 

action
At

attru— My Ain Joe.
The Laird an’ Leddy o" the ha*

Hat- flunkeys at their feet.
They bask in silks ah' satins braw. 

And dazzle a’ the street.
The Leddy she’s a stately quean;

Her son a gallant fine,
But there's nae Joe like my am Joe, 

An’ there's nae love like mine.

Easily Cflight.
Croup, colds, sore throat and many pal nfu 

ailments are easily caught in tills changeable 
climate. The never-failing remedy Is just at 
easily obtained in Hagyard's Yellow Oil, which is 
undoubtedly Lhe best of all the many remedies 
offered for the cure of colds or nains.

»

sition 
the 

The Don 
see If the

City Hall SfiSftU Talk.
Nine cases of diphtheria. 10 typhbid fever, 10 

scarlet fever reported at the Health Office last 
week.

Sixty deaths, 73 births, 16 marriages were re
gistered last week.

Ten of the leases in Market block are about to 
expire, and the tenants interested are trying to 
arrange with the city for the appointment of a 
single arbitrator to decide upon renewal values.

Inspector Awde seized 60 pounds of short- 
weight butter in St. Lawrence Market on Satur
day. He proposes to summon the man who at
tempted to obstruct him.

The deputy-returning officers were sworn in on 
Saturday.

City Soliciter Biggar is suffering from a throat 
affection.

| I1

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable meillclne for weak lunge and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ita strong odor and taata. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely 
the» objections Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer It Co., Montreal, 
and all druggist*.

The Laird’s son lo’es a guld Scotch reel, 
An’ I lo’e one mysel’.

He vowed ’twad please him unea weel 
Gin I wad be hia belle.

Hoo ilk one stared as ban’ in ban’
We cantered down the line.

Yet, there’s pae Joe like my ain Joe, 
An’ there's ijae love like mine.

wlih
tc

l vovercomes

edA Koccessful Missivu.
The medical mission of Burdock Blood 

•itU'ii; in curing constipation, has been 
toaikedly successful. No other remedy pos- 

til,ch pt-xfiiUar power over this disease.
Waa very bad with ooetlvenew, and one bot- 

ut C. 6. B. cured me. would not be without
“yMas. Wa Fmat. Ja., ot Bobca/geoo, Ont.

The Laird made baulfi a kies to try 
Afore the gentles a’,

There’s one before ye, laird, quo’ I,
An’ he’s worth ony twa.

I ne’er kenned ony guid to come 
Frae mixing o’ the wine,

An’ ne’er a Joe but my ain Joe 
Can hae a kiss o’ mine.

—William Lyle, in Norristown (Pa Herald.)

MEr A Friend’» Face.
A friend', face often looks lour rod glnm from 

the effects of misery-making blllouanena or 
liver complaint. If we tell him to use Burdock 
Mood Bitter, and he does It, 
brighten» with returning health rod 
B.B. B.never falls.

toe face soon 
happiness. Toothache cured Instantly _ by using 

Gibbon's Toothache Chun.t

I t .! - s,-
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